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Oest's beap-bi- g medicine-me- o should
laauguraie gbost dance for the ediflce-llo- n

of tbe dlsrruntled braves.

Tm turkey gobbler it not nearly so

popular today at he was yesterday. Still

many remains ia fondly cherished In the

family larder.

GlaT talk a of soreheaded republicans
contributing to his defeat. Well, be and
his followers csn associate with that class
now wltbont feeling out of place.

An idea of tbe profits in electricity is

afforded by tbe statement that tbe Thomson-H-

ouston company for the first nine
months of the fiscal year shows an in-

ert?ue of bastners over last year of f2,.
228 805. Its profits for this period over

expenses were f 1.631.715. an Increase of

f850,452. The company's net profits for
1889 were over $2,500,000 The trN
cities will, in the future, contribute Its

share to these handsome profits through
the medium of tbe Holmes syndicate.

The Rock Island L'nUm saya that tbe
defeat of Congressman Jest in tbe dis
trict across tbe river was not due to sore
beaded ness but that be happened to ran
for office In a year when republicans
made "full grown fools of themselves.
Tbe Rock Island TTnion Is the only paper.
so far as we know, that has sbown the
disposition to get along without tbe help
of tbe same "full grown fools. Its ex-

hibition of spleen is not likely to be re-

peated, for some of the managers will
call around aud tell tbe editor that flies
can be caught with honey better than
with vinegar Davenport Democrat.

The Washington Evening Critic is tbe
authority for tbe stitement that Mrs.
Senator Stanford, of California, hat be
come a convert to Koman Catholicism,
and will soon enter Into the communion
of that church, having been converted by
Mies Helena McUarty. an anient catholic
and sister of Senator Stanford's private
secretary. If the repoit shall prove true
It will be a very great surprise to tbe
Methodist denomination of this country.
of which hitherto Senator and Mrs. Stan
ford have been very strong supporters.
They have. In fsct, held the same relation
to the Methodist church that the Rocke
fellers, the Standard Oil millionaires.
have to tbe old Baptist denomination.

In Its issue of this wee it tbe Engineer
ing A'ettm publishes statistics showing the
progress of railway construction in tbe
far western states. According to tbe
statistics, mhlch cover ten states and ter
ritories, there have been 1.44 miles of
track laid since January 1, 1890, and there
are now 8.617 miles under construction;
8,020 miles under survey, and 4.077 miles
projected for future construction. Tbe
greater part of the active work Is con-
fined to the states of Washington, Mon
tana and Colorado, and being carried on
by the Northern Pacific, Great Northern
and Union Pacific companies. Over
44 per cent of this 3 ear's track laying and
40 per cent of the mileage undtr con
atruction ia the work of these companies.

SMIII MlareBreaeattaa- -

Shortly after the election the Moline
Ditpateh published an item to tbe effect
that Hon. B. T. Cable bad sent Mr. Chas.
A. Creutx,of Moline, the defea'ed demo
cratic candidate for county clerk, a check
for 950. The same paper subsequently
denied its former statement with a covert
Innuendo regard ing Mr. Cable's generob'ty,
With their ususl partiality tbe republican
papers of tbe district, copied tbe denial,
but not tbe original paragraph, thus seek
Ing to create the impression that Mr. Cable
Is not actuated by auch good motives as
ascribed to him. In view of the evi
dent purpose of tbe republican press,
therefore, tbe Arods wishes to state that
Mr. Cable did, unsolicited, send Mr.
Creutz 950 In consideration of bis phys
teal disability and loss of time during the
campaign. Will our republican brethren
of the quill now show their manliness by
giving Mr. Cable credit for this evidence
of philanthropy.

A Preeaei r fivaiauoa.
It Is scarcely credible. In tbe light of

recent railroad achievements, when one
considers the bleb speed attained, the al
most absolute protection from danger
afforded by block signals, air brakes, and
the various safety appliances, the luxur-
ious appointments of palace cars, and tbe
numoer 01 tbrougb express trains in rag
Ular service, tbat this remarkable develop-
ment haa all resulted within the past fifty
years.

Tbe New York and Chicago Limited of
the New York Central & Hudson River
Railroad ia today probably the most
worthy exponent of luxury in travel, pre-
senting the latest improved devices for
ensuring tbe safety, comfort and pleas
urn of lis patrons. The high standard of
excellence maintained by the New York
uentrai s "UmlteJ" trains Is emulated In

11 branches of Its service.

Sawdust oa the Farm.
Spreading

. . . green... sawdust on ground
imu. 11 to m cultivated next season is
not adviflKd. It will- pi" -
Value as mannra at th Vat mil ahnnlil
not be need for that purpose until after
w oas nun in neaps to rot, or has become
decomposed in some other way.
best use Is found In the construction
ice hoosea. whera it fnrni.hA Hoot
material in bnitding the walls and cov
ering me ice. its next best use ia 1

stable beddinc. for which
employed by many persons very exten--
mirvij wnerever it can De cheaply c
tained. After
fermentiitirm
horse manure it may HC-- hauled out npor
the land. It is not as good as straw for
bedding or for manure, but answers the
purpose moderately well in the stable,
and adds to the bulk of the manure pile,
although not greatly to its value.

' A Parados!
Weeks How do you account for the

smoke curling from a gun when the bare
is laid low?

Wentman It is queer, and it always
iris after the hare has been banged!
onerican Grocer.

It Would Huraly Wash Oak
Mrs. CobwiggHT Oh, dear, I've spilled

the bottle of ink over yonr tablecloth I
I'm afraid I've rained itMrs. Brown Not at all. my dear. It'sonly the bottle of indelible ink. Mun- -
eey'a Weekly.

Mr. S. C. Kaufman of Baltimore. Md.,'
writes-- . My mother has been for a lone
while afflicted with rheumatism, she was
recommended to try Salvation Oil and
after using same found it to be a specific
Cm aihwamf

DAZED LIBERALS.
Gladstone's Men Making No

Fight in Parliament.

TEE LAND PURCHASE BILL ON DECK.

And Only Laboni-her- Attempts to Amend
It Gladstone and Morley Ieellne to
Vote on First Kadinf l"urther Speea-latlo- n

an the Parnll Case No Sign
That the Irish leader Will Retire Ob
the Contrary He Proposes to Stay with
Them Riht Along.
Loxdox, Nor. 88. In the honse of com

mons yesterday Balfour introduced the Ir-
ish land purchase bill. In explaining the
oueasnre, be said tbat tbe Kovemmeut's
policy was tlie same as in 1889, but for the
sake of simplicity the bill bad been cut tn
halves. Both portions, taken together,
presented practically tb-- same measure as
hat of 1SW. One variV on which had been

made met in some degree the views of Par
sell. He had suggested that the privileges
M purvlwse be confined to tenants of hold-
ings under 30 valuation. Though Bal-
four could uot accept exactly that limita
tion, he had altered the scope of the bill by
ixcluding all purely grazing farms and
tarnis on which the tenant did not reside.

The Limit of Purchase Dropped.
Another change was one in reference to

the objection taken at the last session to
the limit of twenty years purchase then
proposed. That limit did not appear in
the new bill. Cries of 'Hear," Hear."
The power would also be given the viceroy
f Ireland to extend the period of five years

during which 8 per cent of the purchase
money was payable. In regard to an in-
crease of the powers of the local authorit-
ies. - Balfour said the land question was
largely used for political objects, and It
would therefore lie absurd to leave it to
the locnl communities, under the incite-
ment of agitators, to determine whether
they should adopt a remedy going to the
root of agrarian discontent.

Liberal Leaders Fail to Tote.
Labouchere moved an amendment

aiminst pledging the imperial credit for
the purchase of land nntil the country
gives its consent at a general election. Tbe
amendment was rejected ar to 117.
tilndstone, Morley, and llarcourt walked
out of the house before the division. Par-ne- ll

and all tbe Parnellite members voted
with the government. The bill was then
read the first time.

fteem to Have been Paralyzed.
The ease with which the land bill was

put through Us preliminary stages was a
surprise, in view of the stubborn
resistance made " to it at every
stage on former occasions. Tbe

leaders are jubilant over
the series of accidents, lucky for them
but disastrous to others, which has weak-
ened the opposition, and they are making
all the bay they can while the sun shines.
The attitude of the two great parties has
been completely changed, by the recent
happeniugs. The Liberals, who, under the
leadership of Gladstone and Morley, were
prepared for an active assault upon the
government, seem paralyzed, and tbe To-
ries, instead of being on tbe defensive, are
aggressive and triumphant.

PARN ELL'S SOLID PHALANX.

He Has Fifty Loyal Betalnera in the Na-
tionalist Councils.

London, Nov. 28l An analysis of the
vote in the various meetings of thePar-nellite- s

on the question of Parnell's reten-
tion of the leadership, shows that the
most eminent members of tbe parliament-
ary group fnvor Parnell's retirement,
while the fifty men who were iusistent in
seasou and out of season upon bis remain-
ing at the head of affairs in spite of every-
thing, were those of comparatively minor
ability or individual influence. This solid
phalanx of half a hundred was made up of
men who are most dependent upon the sal-

aries which Parnell has it in his power to
distribute, by virtue of bis undisputed
privilege of naming the parliamentary
candidates in the various Irish districts.

Put Them Through an Ordeal.
It Is learned tbat Parnell put the direct

question to every man in the room: "Are
you going to desert nie" The ordeal was
s ditlicult one for these dependeut mem-
bers to withstand. Still, it is believed that
ii O'Brien and Dillon come out flatly in
favor of Parnell's retirement there will be
found enough waverers in the ranks of the
faithful to ninke up a majority against
Parnell's continuance in ollice. It is ex-
pected that Parnell will announce his final
determination in regard to retaining the
the leadership as soon as he bears from
O'Brieu in response to'the cabled inquiry
for his advice.

Healy and Parnell Confer.
London, Nov. 28. Timothy Healy aud

Parnell were in conference together in tbe li-

brary of t he house of commons for some time
yesterduy. The feeling among tbe Nation-
alists seems to have become more favora-
ble to Parnell since Wednesday. The opin-
ion prevails tbat at Monday's meeting of
the party Parnell will be sustained. Healy
is reticent as to the purport of his confer-
ence with Parnell. Parnell seems to have
regained his good spirits, and displays
buoyancy and excellent health. It is de-
clared that If Parnell remains in office Sex-
ton and-tb- e other Irish members who fa-

vored bis retirement will apply for the
Chiltern Hundreds, in order to seek re-
flection and test the feeling of the Irish
people.

Davltt Still Pounding Away.
London, Nov. as. Michel Davitt's paper,

The Labor World, publishes an appeal to
the Irish race at home aud abroad, in
which Davitt implores them to arise and
show themselves equal to the present
emergency. He says there Is no hope if
Parnell remains as the leader of the Na-

tionalist party that Ireland's cause will be
saved. He declares that the Irish party
contains more than one man capable of
leading it to victory and that there is suf-
ficient patriotism therein to follow a
leader chosen from its own ranks by a
majority of its members. Nevertheless,
Davitt usserts that whatever decision is
taken at tbe Monday adjourned meeting
f the Nationalists the Irish cause as im-

perishable.

Determined to Kenuln in OrP.ce.
London, Nov. 28. The Pre a Association

states that Parnell considers himself most
unfairly treated by some of bis colleagues
who practically owe their positions to
bini, and he also feels strongly in regard
to Gladstone's attitude. He is more de- -'

termined than ever to remain in ofUce.

The Erie Railway and Its Men.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2a The trouble be-

tween the Erie Railroad company and its
employes has been satisfactorily settled. A
committee representing the firemen had a
conference with General Manager Thomas
Wednesday and a settlement was made
with them on the same basis as that made
with the engineers and trainmen. Every-
body interested seems to be satisfied with
the result.

Heavy Lose of Human Lire.
LoNnox, Nov. 28. Accounts received

at Vienna of the disasters incident to the
storms in Bohemia and Bavaria show that
twenty persons are known to have per-
ished from cold aud starvation in the
Saale valley alone. Terrific gales are rag-
ing on the northwest coast of Norway.
Forty-si- x lishenuen have been drowned by
the wrecking of their vessels.

Neither Does Anybody EIm.
Cincinnati, Nov. 23. William O'Brien

said to United Press reporter yesterday
morning: "The Irish members in this
country will meet in the Burnet house
here I have no answer from
my cablegram to England as yet. I can
aay but little until after our meeting to-
morrow, but I do not think Parnell will
resign,"

1 Want To Be Independent.
London, Nov. aa Many of the Parnell-

ite members of parliament dechire that
they would be glad to see the alliance with
the Liberal, broken, so that the Irish party
could become independent again.
jjjSSl Hu.pen.liwi of Judgment Asked.

Dublin, Nov. 28. The Freeman's Jour-
nal says it is requested by Parnell to state
that he purposes to issue a ronnifeo to
the Irish people, and asks thrjn ni&anwbila
to suspend judgment.

' ;.Kaler Billy Goes Shuoving. --

JUWOJf, Nov. 2S. The Emperor William
of Germany went to Silesia Wednesday to
ihoot on the domains of Count Tchirisky,.4WUka - -

ThE INJUSTICE OF JUSTICE. ;

Aa Innocent Maa Convicted of Murder
A Happy Thankstivinc.

Indiasapous, Nov. 28. Omer T. Bailey,
who has been In the southern prison since
1871, ate his Thanksgiving dinner a free
man. Governor Horey having pardoned
him Wednesday. There Is little doubt in
the mind of the executive that Bailey is an
innocentman, and the pardon is given un-
der this conviction. Bailey lived in Dear-
born county, and one day, while nnder the
influence of liquor, he and McDonald
Clark took a buggy ride together. On the
way they met Thomas Harrison, Clark's
father-in-la- with whom Clark was not
friendly.

. Clark Was the Unlity One.
Clark left the buggy, and, following

Harrison a short distance, killed him.
Both were arrested and Clark was sen-
tenced to be banged, but got a new trial
aud was sentenced to imprisonment for
life and shortly after Bailey was similarly
sentenced. Clark has alwaya contended
that Bailey had no band In the murder and
wrote to Governor Hovey protesting
against the continued punishment of an
innocent man. His statement made such
a strong impression 00 the executive that
Bailey's pardon resulted.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A terrific storm prevailed Thursday on
the Black sea. Much damage to shipping
was feared.

The railways in Austria and southern
Rnssia are partially blockaded by heavy
falls of snow.

A business block at Rayvilla. La., was
burned Thursday, causing a loss of $45,-00-

insurance, 30,000.
The German kaiser has given orders that

women shall not be employed at uight in
any government factory.

Governor Brackett, of Massachusetts,
gave two men something to be tbaukful
for Thursday by pardoning them. They
were '"lifers."

Frank Edwards, of San Francisco, is said
to have been cured of tbe opium habit by
hypnotism, the operator being Dr. Brown,
jail physician.

The old stockade grounds at Anderson-ville- ,
Ga., havt, been purchased by the

Grand Army post of Macon, and will be
Converted into a park.

Miss Nettie Manning the
daughter of Alfred Mauning, a well-to-d- o

farmer near Paris, Ills., was killed by a
runaway horse Wednesday while out
driving.

Miss Anna Wilson, only daughter of
Judge Jere M. Wilson, a leading lawyer of
Washington City and former congressman
from Indiana, was married at the national
capital Wednesday to William Haywood,
of the state department.

William Hanlon, of Iowa City, while in-
toxicated fell over a railing into a base-
ment at Cedar Rapids Wednesday and sus-
tained a fracture of tbe skull.

Geo. Peters.colored pugilist, and Mart Fa-be-

white, fought at the Twin City Ath-
letic club rooms at Minneapolis Thursday
night, Peters easily winning in the seventh
ronnd.

While the United States steamer Alert
was being examined in the dry dock at
Marc Island, Cola., twenty feet square of
her bottom fell out. The wood disin-
tegrated like so much punk.

A historic wooden statue of George
Washington, tbe Fatner of his Country, is
doing duty oh a New York street as a cigar
sign. It was originally erected in the bat-
tery in 171H.

Siicci, the faster, celebrated Thanksgiv-
ing Day by drinking five ounces of plain
water and twenty of mineral water.

A man and woman were found dead in
the Boston hotel, Boston, Mass., Thursday
afternoon. The cause was a leak in the
gas. Thef were unmarried sinners and
may have suicided.

A case of small-po- x was discovered
Thursday on a train between Pocatello
ami Montpelier, Utah. There were twelve
other passengers in the car.

RECEIVING THE BRAZILIANS.

Varal Ofnrera from the New Republic
Lionized at the Capitol.

Washington Citv.Nov. 2k The officers
of the Brazilian squadron, twenty-fiv- e in
number, arrived in this city yesterday
afternoon. They were met at tbe station
by private Secretary Raymond, represent-
ing the secretary of the navy, and taking
sarriages were driven to the Arlington ho-
tel, where they will be domiciled while in
town. .The oiHcials of the department of
state have Invited army, navy, diplomatic
and other officials to a reception to be ten-
dered the Brazilians by the president this
evening. The officers of the squadron
lunched at the White House this afternoon
at o'clock.

A Feature of the Decoration.
The White House has been hadsomely

decorated for the occasion. The most no-
table features of the decorations are the
miniature war-ship- which have long been
a source of pleasure to sightseers in tbe
hallway of the navy department in front
of the office of the secretary of the navy.
These miniature ships, which are models
of the Baltimore, Maine, Charleston, and
other cruisers, have been put in a promi-
nent position in the reception rooms of tbe
executive mansion.

HE IS PROBABLY DEAD AGAIN.

A Burlington. Iowa. Maa M'hoae Conduct
I Very I'neertaln.

BcrlixgtoV. Ia., Nov. 28. For the sec-
ond time Mr. Abner L. Dunn, of this city,
is dead. Several years ago Mr. Dunn died

that is, he was declared dead by the doc-
tors. His body was placed In the coffin,
and the burial rite was being performed,
when to the horror of those present mani-
festations of life were exhibited. The cof-
fin was quickly opened, and Mr. Dunn was
found to be alive. The story of his ex-
perience is a horrible one. He was vividly
conscious of all that went on about him
while he lay apparently dead.

In a Terrible Situation.
He heard the conversation of bis friends

and could even see them through his half
closed eyes. But he could not speak or
move. His coudition of mind was terrible.
Every faculty was strained to make some
Bign, but his body was like stone. Sud
denly he felt a sensation as of bones break
ing, when he found he could move bis
limbs. Then he made the warning noise
that attracted tbe attention of the mourn-
ers. He has had mortal dread of death
since and begged that his body be held till
death was absolutely demonstrated.

MARRIED TO HER CHINESE PUPIL.

A Kew York Spinster Gives Her Friends
a Surprise,

New Yoek, Nov. 28. Miss Lillian Roun-de- y,

of 27 Rutgers street, was married
Wednesday afternoon in the Calvary Bap-
tist church in West Fifty-sevent- h street to
Yoong Shing, a Chinaman who has been
in her Sunday school class. Only a few
intimate friends of tbe bride and groom
witnessed the ceremony. Although there
has been considerable gossip about Miss
Roundey'B friendship for the Chinaman,
her friends were very much surprised when
she announced a short time ago that she
intended to marry Mr. Shing. Every pre-
caution was taken to keep the marriage
quiet,

- Brown-Haire- d, Slender, and Forty.
Miss Rnundey ia not yet 40 years old.

She is tall and very alight, her hair ia
brown, and she wears s. She haa
been greatly interested in, the work of
foreign missions. She also taught a Chi-
nese class at tbe Mariners' Temple in Oli-
ver street. Miss Roundey is said to have
some money, and she was able to devote a
good deal of time to missionary work
among the local heathen. v

Thanksgiving Day.
CHICAGO, Nov. 24 Everybody kept

Thanksgiving Day. As far as was practic-
able, especially In the great cities, those
unfortunates who were unable of their
own riches to join in tbe feasting were
provided with something to make the day
pleasant. Benevolent people set the tables
at which thousands of the poor got a
square meal. The penitentiaries and jails
were not forgotten. The day was spent by
the well-to-d- o In the usual way of home
gatherings. The young men in many cit-
ies celebrated it by games of football,
while at night the young and lair tripped
the light fantastic Religious services
Were general during the morning.

Ttiw Baxter stove work at Mansfield,
O., l a narrow escape from destruction
bv ii Thursday, but got oil with a loas of
stlft o. ,

The report that the wife of Senator Stan-
ford, of Ci.iuoruia, ia going to Join toe
Rowan Catholic churtA ia dsnibd 1 v-a
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A "SPECIAL" FAKE.

That Alleged Battle with Indians
in Montana.

THE REPORT POSnTTELY EEMED

Indications Poiut to Tcnre Rather Than
,

M ar Utile Wouud'a Hand Coming Into
the Acncy A Frlfthtened JurlM Dr.

Idea at the Trae la- -

wardne of the Tremble Aory ecena
at ltcf-- f Distribution Uttflalo Bill at
Bismarck.
Chh aoo, Nov 5Ss. (?en. Mites was seen

last night with reference to the dispatches
stating '.hat a battle had occurred between
the L uited States troops and northern
Cheyenne Indians near Fort Keogh. "I
have not had any official advices concern-
ing this reported conflict," said the gener-
al, "and in the absence of official Informa-
tion I am not inclined to believe the story."
Telegrams from St. Paul say that army
headquarters there have not heard of the
fight, and General Manager Mellens, of the
Northern Pacific, says the whole story is
false without the shadow of doubt.

I.lttle Wound and Short Bull.
Yesterday General Miles received a tele-

gram from General Brooke in which he
says: "The Indian chief Little Wound
eame into Pine Ride agency yesterday, and
every hour seems to lessen tbe strength of
the disaffected Indians. Short Bull, of the
Rosebud agency, baa also come into the
agency, and his people, aboot 500 lodges,
numbering nearly 2,.ViO Indians, are re-
ported also coming toward the agency. I
consider Short Bull one of the worst and
moat treacherous chiefs of tbe northwest.
I have now a strong command and am
ready for summary action at a moment's
notice."

A Judge Begs for Protection.
A letter was received by Gen. Miles from

Judge E. C. Rice, of Man dan, N. D., yes-
terday, saying: "I desire to address tbe
head of the government in regard to the
danger we are in here from the Indians.
The government sends out men to investi-
gate; they see no Indians, and go away
thinking there is no danger, while old In-
dian scouts and men who have lived
among the Indians, and can talk with
them, say there is danger. In behalf of
tbe people and myself we ask that some-
thing be done; that troops maw be sent in
sufficient number to protect us until this
craze has passed away."

LATEST FROM PINE RIDGE.

Twelve Hundred Troopa In Camp Es- -'

Agent Magilleaddy Talks.
Pive Ridge Aoenct, S. D., Nov. 28.

Grim preparations for war in the presence
of apparently peaceably disposed Indians
are still in progress. Yesterday two bat-
teries of mounted howitzers from Fort Mc--
Kinney were planted on a bill which com-
mands a fine sweep of country. There are
now about 1,300 troops in camp here. This
Is the biggest assemblage of regulars in an
Indian campaign since 1877. Troops are
still on their way here and to the con
tiguous country.

A Man Who Knows the Hions.
Dr. V. T. Magillcuddy, formerly agent

here and the best posted man on Sioux
character in America, is at tbe agency
now. Asked what he thought about tbe
situation, tbe doctor predicted an after-cla- p

in the shape of an investigation that
would determine the responsibility for tbe
scare. He indulged in some severe strict-
ures on the Indian bureau's policy. The
present trouble arose, first, because the dis-
cipline at the agency had been relaxed;
second, because tbe Indians were not prop-
erly fed, and partly because the Messiah
craze was a good excuse for a demonstra-
tion in the Interest of righting tbe many
wrongs under wnicn tne Indian labors. ,

A Good Word for Little Wound.
Concerning LKtle Wound, of whom so

much has been said, Dr. Magilicuddy said
be was perfectly honest and trustworthy.
During the Sitting Bull war he was one of
Gen. Crook s scouts and was always con
sidered faithful and reliable. Big Road
was a fighting man with Sitting Bull, but
since then taas abandoned the warnath anc"
is as good an Indian as lives now. What
these meu have said about their suffering
from hunger can be depended on. Sitting
Bull Is mainly responsible for the'war talk
that has been going on. This old sinner
baa still a great influence among his own
people and has spent all his energy in stir
ring up strue.

A Cattle Killing Beeae.
One of the sights at the agency when the

beef ia distributed ia the Indians killing
. cattle. The beasts are driven out into the
prairie and the redskins bunt them pretty
nocn as tney wouiu Dunalo. Tbe

lively nntil all are killed.
Then the squaws set upon them with
knives. They dabble their hands in the
blood and have the hides off before tbe
lesh of the animals haa stopped ouiver--
:ng. The livers, kidneys and tongues are

ten raw an-- tbe entrails devoured with
relish. The feeders are besmeared with
ulood, and as tbey return to camp with tbe
beef on tbeir saddles and over their should
en they are indeed a gory lot.

BUFFALO BILL ON A MISSION.

'(Tie aa Fighter ArrlTea at Bla
asarck, N. IX.

BnaiABCK, N. D., Nov. 28. Buffalo Bill
nrrived yesterday afternoon, accompanied
ly his old "paid," Frank Powell, known
is "White Beaver," and R. II. Haslam,
l.nown as "Pony Bob," who once rode 10S
miles in eight hours and ten minutes.
sipecial conveyances with relays were en'
(aged to take the trio to Standing Rock

agency. Buffalo Bill has a commission
f rom Gen. Miles which is believed to be the
nost important of any issued since Sitting
j tun s surrender.

Oolng to See Bitting Bull.
The party will go direct to Sitting Bull's

camp on the Grand river. Sitting Bull did
tot come in on Saturday, regular ration
d sy, but sent word to Agent McLaughlin
t mt his child was sick. It is believed that
I tuffalo Bill is sent out to get at tbe lft
t Hn of the Messiah craze, with almost un
limited authority to act.- - This is Buffalo
! ill's first visit to this section since the
C uster massacre.

He Left Two Weeping Widows.
New Orleans, Nov. 28. Leonard Brad

ley, a colored man, died at the hospital
ytsterday morning from a wound received
lart Saturday on Perkins' plantation, Aa-- st

mption parish. Bradley had two mar-ri'i- d

wives, one on the plantation and the
ot her at Birmingham, Ala, He threatened
to murder Clara, tbe wife- - living on the
plantation, and was ordered off the plan
ts tion by Overseer Rousseau. On his re
ft sing to leave, Roussean shot him.

Foot Ball Camas.
Chicago, Nov. 28. A game of foot ball

w mi played in this city yesterday between
the Cornell team and a local team made np
of young Tbe proceeds were
dt voted to charity, and the attendance was
la --ge. Cornell won. At Brooklyn. N. Y.
Yide and Princeton ' locked horns before
29 0UO spectators. Yale won m to 0. The
ga me was also played at Milwaukee, where
th ) 111., University team beat
th t Wisconsin University boys.

' Clubbed by au Officer. .

Chicauo, Nov. 28. Sol Van Prang, rep--

re entative-elec- t from the Second state sen
atorial district, got into a quarrel with a
police officer yesterday and was severely
clubbed and landed at the police station
foa a time. Accounts differ, but it seems
thi it the officer was arresting a woman, in
Van Praag's saloon, when the latter inter--
fetid, and this brought on the trouble.

GaniuuptUu In DUtreea.
"IttKSOK, Nov. 28. Berlin correspondent

say that there is considerable distress
an ong the patients who have flocked to
thi t city in the hope of being treated by
Dr Koch's new method. Moat of these nn-f-

una tea are very poor, and many of
tot m have spent their last penny in this
del perate attempt to secure a renewed
lea of life.

, Wintry Weatber at aeranac
E fcBAHaC Lake, Y., Nov. 28. The

th tmometer registered live dvreea above
set at tbe aignal station 1 v yesterday
toe mine. This is th cold. . weather aa
fa( this fall. The lower baraac lake is
tro ten op, and mii 've pons and lakes are
cos srv --' a ioe. . 1 s fountains two
U w ow i ; . i :

'it :

--7-

AMONG THE RUINS.

Fity Wound xl in aGranc 8tand
Collapse.

DISASTER AT A FOOT BALL JAKE.

A Crash That Resulted ta Many . rokea
Bones Three Mca Lose Their Lives Be-

cause the Fireman forgot the Water la
the Boiler Remarkable Accident at
Bailway CrnMlng- - A Hmall Boy's Fatal
Frank with ToadcA
New York, Nov. 2H. The new open

stand in Eastern park, Brooklyn, waa
crowded with men. women and young
girls yesterday to witness the Yale-Princ- e

ton foot ball match, when tbe whole north
end gave way with a terrific crash and
roar, carrying the rest of the stand with It
instantly, and with a noise that Bounded
like thunder. The cries of the men and
the ahrieks of the women were wholly
drowned by the crash, and the other spec-
tators spranK to their feet with shoot of
fear and horror. When tbe wreck lay st ill
the crowd rushed in to rescue those im
prisoned nnder the rafters and for over
half hour the unfortunates were being lift-
ed out and carried away.

None Killed but Many Hart.
No one was killed, which was nothing

more than miraculous, but any number of
women and young girls were carried out
fainting. The worst hurt were as follows:
J. S. G. Dunning, Princeton fti, foot
broken at tbe instep: John Weed, of Yale,
injured internally; Stephen P. Spear, of
Yale, arm broken; Curley, Princeton 1H,
injuries serious: Mr. Leonard, of New York
city, leg broken; McKean, of Princeton,
leg badly broken; Emery D. Remington,
leg broken; Georyc A. Wylie, Normandie
hotel, thigh broken; James Mctilone,
Brooklyn, internal injnriea; F. fi. Keeler,
Columbia I'l, wrist broken.

About fifty Altogether.
But two women were hurt, one of whom

had her foot crushed. The lowest estimate)
puts the number of those who are hnrt at
fifty. This does not take account of those
who were merely bruised, but in-
cludes those who bad limbs broken and
who were wmnded internally. The acci-
dent stopped the born-blowin- g and cheers
for three-quarte- rs of an hour, bnt the foot
ball game was called at 2 p. m., and tbe
crowd recovered its spirits.

THE WATER WAS TOO LOW.

A Boiler Explodes, Kills Three Men and
Wounds Foar,

Macox, Ga., Nov. 28. Scotland, a small
towu on the Brunswick and Western rail-
road was the scene of a disastrous explo-
sion yesterday morning. While a number
of workmen were grouped about tbe en-

gine house of John H. Ackers & Co.'s saw-
mill the large boiler blew np, killing three
men and seriously injuring fonr others.
Tbe boiler shot through the top of the en-
gine house and landed seventy-fiv- e yards
away.

The Killed aad Injured.
The wounded are: Austin Stinson,

Angelica, Wis., aged 2rt years; Tom
Samson, aged 28; Adolphus McMil-
lan, aged 19. The wounded are:
John McPhaN, of Atlanta; Bill Tompkins.
a sawyer; BilCox, the fireman: Jim Dan
iels, a negro laborer. The boiler was a new
one. It is supposed the explosion was
caused by the carelessness of Cox, tbe fire-
man in letting the water get too low.

MIRACULOUSLY ESCAPED DEATH.

Remarkable Accident at a Railway Cross
ing ia Maine.

I.EWlsTOX, Me., Nov. 28. A carriage con
taining Charles Lisherness, his wife and
child was struck by the night train from
Bath, near Crowley's, last evening. Tlie
engine scooped the seat from the carriage,
and when the train was stopped the three
were found sitting on tbe seat of the car
nage, resting on the cowcatcher. Mr.
Lisherness struck the boiler-hea- d and was
badly injured, but tlie others were un
hurt.

Killed Hie Olrl hy Accident.
Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 28 Jesse A.

Harris, a young man, came in Wednesday
from the Cherokee Nation, surrendered to
the United States authorities and was
committed to jail on a charge of murder-
ing a girl named Lizzie Gisv. He claims
that he and tbe young woman attended a
dance and that be was escorting ber home.
On the way they sat down on a log to rest,
when a pistol be had in the waistband of
his trousers fell out and was discharged,
the ball entering the young lady's side,
killing ber instantly.

Three Boys Saftocated.
Atlantic, Ia., Nov. 2S. Fourchildnn

were playing in a deserted sand pit yester-
day, when the crust of earth, undermined
in taking out sand, caved in, burying
three of thein Fred Hawley, Millard and
Fred Falty under four feet of sand. A
large force of men were soon at work, and
after half an hour tbe boys were found,
but life was extinct.

Blew HI Father's Hun to PI
WHEELISO, W. Na., Nov. 28. At Wini-

fred Coal mines, near Charleston yester-
day, a small boy, name nuknoan, set
some kegs ot powder afire in his father's
LVuse, blowing up the building. The boy
was killed and other members of tbe
family were terribly mangled. No further
particulars could be obtained.

Lives Loet in a Steamboat Fire.
NEW OklEAXS, La., Nov. 24 The steam

boat T. P. Leathers, bound from Lockport,
Miss., for New Orleans, was destroyed by
fire at 11 o'clock yesterday near Fort Ad-
ams, Miss. Tbe boat and cargo are a total
loss. The chambermaid and fonr rousta-
bouts, all colored, were lost.

Cot te Pieces by a Trala.
Medina, N. Y., Nov. 28. Byron A. Gil-

bert, an old and well-know- n resident of
this place and formerly an extensive oper-
ator in grain, was literally cut in pieces by
a freight train yesterday afternoon. He
was smitten with a fit white walking on
tbe track toward his home.

Two Boys Killed oa the aWU.
Gleks Falls, N. Y., Not, 28 Frank

Oatman and Cliff Bent ley, n4 11 years
old respectively, were struck ana killed by

train on the Debt wars and Hudson
Branch railroad, near band.' UiU, yester-
day afternoon.

NOT BORN TO BE HANGED.

A Couple of Prisoners a Ohio Respited
ta the Nick of Time.

CoLrvBrs, O., Nov. SS. Late Thursday
afternoon Governor Campbell respited
Henry Popp and Isaac Smith, who were
sentenced to be hanged in the penitentiary
annex last night Popp was respited once
before when he was within three hours of
the time of bis execution. He admits his
guilt, but - extenuating circumstance
which surround his crime will probably
secure for him commutation to life im-
prisonment.

Smith's Beaaarakle Case.
Smith has now been respited seven times.

His conviction was secured Upon circum-
stantial evidence and be has always pro-
tested his innocence. It Is now claimed
that new evidence has been discovered
which will establish his innocence and Six
the crime upon another man.

Hacked te Pteees aad Eaten by Hoes.
Wtkwood, L T., Not. 24 Robert

Brown and Willie Factor have been ar-
rested charged with the murder of Will-
iam Albertson. The murder took place on
the highway near tbe capiiol building.
When Albertson's body was found hogs
had eaten the face entirely off. His body
was literally hacked to pieces with knives.
The clothing of tbe accused men waa very
bloody when arrested, but they stoically
deny the charge.

Charged wKh Infanticide'
IXDIASAPOLlB, Nov. 28. Two young men

went to the Little hotel six weeks ago and
engaged a room for their sister, saying that
ber husband had just died. Tbe next day
the aister came, giving her name as Mrs.
Minnie Jones. Oct. 80 a child was bom to
Mrs. Jones, and later the three disap-
peared. Tuesday night the remains of tbe
infant were found in Fall creek and now
tbe officer are looking for tbe guilty trio.

Novel aa W
riw t 1 vr. t

t u jtnw i

CAPTURE OF A COUNTERFEITER.

the Notorious Jease Baa eh las Ceatta-Oobble-

Oailaxd Crrr, Ind., Nov. JM
Hone h ins, a member of the notorioaa
Houchlna gang ot counterfeiters and des-
peradoes, aid for months past a fugitive
from Justice, was captured by United
Butes Treasury Agent Cos and a posse
near this place Thursday morning. The
posse left at t o'clock and drove swiftly to
Honchln'e home. Tbe boose waa sur-
rounded, aad the officers waited for soma
stir inside. At o'clock Mrs. Honchins
stepped out on the porch, and as she

the door. Officers Cox and Roberteon
leaped in after ber, while officers guarded
the back door. Uonchina was asleep, and
awoke with a start when fee beard tbe com-
mand to throw up his handsv

The rprise Waa Complete.
His grown sou and eon who were

In another bed in the same room, wersalsw
covered with revolvers. The party was
taken completely by surprise and surren-
dered without offering any resistance.
Houchlna haa already served a term of
seven years tn tbe penitentiary fur counter-
feit log, and has sworn oever to serve an-

other. He denied any knowledge of recent
counterfeiting, but, after much pressure
from tbe officers, led them to a piece w here
they found an electrie battery used for put-
ting silver plating on counterfeit coin. No
ot her suspicions apparatus was discovered,
and .lease declared tbat his brother Co-

lumbus bad used tbe battery and not him-
self.

PENNSYLVANIA FARMERS.

They Oreaatve aa Alii aad State
Their Principle.

Habbihbi BO, Pa., Nov. 28. At I o'clock
yesterday morning the state Farmers' Alll-

anos adjourned after electing the follow-
ing officers: Preaidrut, Henry G. Snavely,
of Lebanon county; rice president, Curtis
8. Clark, of Crawford connty; lerlurw, J.
K. Potts, of Indiana connty: secretary,
Harry C. LVmmiiig, of Dauphin connty;
treasnrer, Valentine Hay, of Somerset
connty; bum Dees agent, K H. Warner, of
Somerset county; also an executive com-
mittee and a committee on summer en-
campment.

The PUt form Adopted.
Tbe resolutions demand a revision of the

tax laws in the Interest of equality, and
free coinage of silver; declare against all
kinds of trusts and eombinea, and against
tbe holding of Urge tracts of land by for-
eign owners; favor a secret ballot and a
constitutional convention to secure the
same; demand equal and exact justice to
all, the election of United State senator
by direct vote of tbe people, and favor co-
operation with indnst rial classes to secure
needed reforms.' Jat Kpolliac for Fight.

LOKDOS, Nov. 28. The government at
Lisbon is much perplexed over the inform-
ation tbat 2O0 Portugneae resident, who
have volunteered in Rio Janeiro to fight
for Portugal in the event of war with Eug
land, are soon to arrive in Lisbon. It is
feared that tbeir arrival will rekindle pop-
ular excitement ami bit U ruses
of the feeling against the Knglish, which,
tbe government has been endeavoring In
every way to abate.

Took Advaatage mt the Man.
A . person--, Ind., Nov. 24. At Perkins-vill- e,

this county, Tuesday night William
F. Hill, a widower aged t'l was publicly
flrtced with buggy w hips in the hands of
Mis Flora Farre an I Heie lyer. Miss
F.trrv' father held bi-- n while the girls ad-
ministered the Hoggin. Hill had persist-
ed in lavishing his affections on tbe young
'a' ne and dogging their footstep.

Vance CoaBdeot of
Washington- - CUT, Nov. 28. Senator

Vance is confident of to the w
He says that out of the IV) niemirs

of the je;rilaturv iii will vote for him.
The senator aa she has uot changed bis
views on the y acheine.and that
the pledges of tbe members of the legisla-
ture weregi'en him after he had stated
fully his opposition to the bill.

Polsoaed a VI Itaea.
GcniRlK, O. T., Nov. 28. Another trag-

edy in the notorious MclVek-Wes- t land
claim affair has occurred. May Bailey, a
witness In the case, was to have teatirted
Wednewlay. but on Tuesday nighf he died
in great agony from tbe effect of arwnic
poimiug. McPeek Is suspected, and it Is
likely that he will be lynched.

A Boom for the Leader.
DCBLlX, Nov. 28. A movement is on

font having for its object the holding of a
number of meetings throughout Ir.di nd
on Sunday next for the purpner of ex-
pressing coobdeuce in Parnell. Tbe ui sy
Is oppoted totw wove-ne- and ot . y
deprecates any such action on the part uf
the people.

A New Opera by Verdi.
Rome, Nov. 28. Verdi la eompoaing an

opera, tbe libretto being written by Boito
and founded upon the adventure of Fal-ataf- f.

The Only Caere.
Boggs I had hard lock at the aesy

ahore one night last month. On the
evening of the bop I met forty girls and
asked each one for a dance, while there
were bnt fourteen dances altogether.

Foster Well, what did yon dor
Boggs Took the first train that night

for bome. Harper's Batnr.

A Uall Bey.
Johnny Does all work aad no play

make Jack a dull boy,
Mamma So tbey aay, my child.
Johnny Mamma?
Mamma Well, what ia It?
Johnny The teacher said today I was

the dullest boy in achooL Waahington
Star.

Balehrh aad tbe Headsman.
"Ton are not like my good friend

Shakespeare," said Raleigh to his exacn-tion- er

after be had taspected tbe instm-me- nt

of death.
"Why," asked the headsman gruffly.
"Yon provide for no UitermiesHJita be-

tween the ax." New Turk Herald.

Hoe Impollll twang Man.
I bear that your engagement with

Ethel has been broken off. How did it
happen?"

"Well. I didn't agree with ber father
tn politics, aad I refused to attend
church with ber mother." New York
Sun.

The Latter, Prababty.
"Ton should feel complimented by

air. Starboarder'a appetite. Mia Twoav-week-."

"Either complimented or kWu apted,"
returned the lady, with a atony glare at
the hungry guuet. Harper's Bazar.

A. prominent physician aad old army
eurrooa in eastern lowa was railed awav
from home for a raw days. During his
aoaence oas or tne children contracted a
severe cold, aad bla win booght a bottle
of Chmmbkrlnln'a Cktnvh Remade tne it
Tbey war so much pleased with the
rem euy uu tney anarwarOa need tee
era! bottles at various times. He said
from uoarienea with It. ha d n
tbe moat reliable preparation; ia oas for
coma, ana met came the aearast of fee
ing a peetfle of any w11Hirt bihad
ever seen. tor Bale DJ UarU dt Bean
sen, drugxiata. .

Maid U ts fa Light.
The maa who tells tow coaodea

tially just what wUl can yonr cold I
Dreacribmc Kemn 'a Balaam this I,
the preparaUoa of this remarkable medi-ci- ae

for aouirha and nnlda no esnaaaa u
pared to combine only the bast aad

purest ingredient. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balaam to tbe light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
than compare with other reasediea. Price
WSSMIl.

la the pca-sn-tt of ta gooa tbbamj of
hle world wt aadpaw tooarach; w

tat out the heart and awnta ia t world,
ly pleaearea by delntfnl fotwtao--- ht of
then. Tbe i--tls ottar d from Uat aaitl . Jommf ' M r'nf ranasili V Iter e r-- V r- -t ea
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HOBT.KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

EVER OFFEBED IN THE TRI-CITIE- S,

AST POPULAR PRICES
U mlway. to be found at

Robt Krause's Clothing Emporium,

Kllxhe. , We h.ve j
I
,br. . ..

R

useful for tbe

Full line of tools

214 ST.,

Bm laat M M ta We with
stall uaeef

saw
PirOaTKD

tiu aiaa to rr am.ar. t-- re aa ap,
raals as row , M W a4 p.

Fit and

forfsl the adsrees:
.

214 SL,

tce
(Charts fmsalsj.

Opsa aaU tram t a. at. to F. .. aa4 sa Taas
eat aae lateral Beeaiaa trea 1 1

slack.

Utarset alkrwad oe at the rats
of 4 per Oeat. per Aaaaaa,

of
$1 and

SaoCaUTT
Ta pilisJs nHiiitf uaTusm am eye

atats taa ni. TaeeaVar aa praaiav
SaS rVoai aniiaias aavaf Ha aaara. Mlaars
aaSanrrl wM u c t ay saiclal law.

Oisnsaii e.W. W axes. Pmlil lx Psaraa aaiaaaa, Via hassaaati C. t. ausmi,Osawir.
C. W. him wr. t. SO Law. . B. ESwaeaa,
gss i. a. Keats, i.
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TUB

115 end 117 DAVtNPORT. H.

WebaveiTe'cSliyT' inallsljles Cerr8weirCrY
Cutlery.

Snow Shovels Snow.
Coal Shovels for Coal.
Dirt Shovels for Politicians.

house that are for

an.l

MEN'S CALF

WORLD.

1622 Second Avenue.

Many article)

mechanics'

OUR

BEATS

Tailor,
BRADY

Davenport, Icu,

DOMESTIC WOOLENS

Style Guaranteed.

teTDoat

Brady Davenport.

c:li:e savins bass
hytaaLaftatatanef

MOLINE. ILLS.

Despoaiu

Deposit receiredia amounts
Upwards.

aSDAATaSTAOaa,

UBatWSa

f,rp2orji'o

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

West Second Street,

for

suitable Xmas present.

builders hardware.

E. HOUSMAN,

SHOE

18123 Second fcavcniit-- .

S3
TH

CARSE & CO,

ROGERS

The

--B. BIRKENFELD,"
SOU Feanh Avecca, Dealer to

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
School Books, School Supplies,

TABLETS.

IV- -

aad aad the

The Dtnet llae

ETtl,

H. SIEMON & SON,
-- DIALXK4

toves and yinware.

Baxter Caeaer Cooalag HeaUeg rkovas Csessea Cootie, atovea

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
iroe second rock I3LAND.

TO The Fkont Always.
rtteaalve

Watches, Diamonds,
EI-QXIT-

CI. ClaOCIIC,
- Aa4 laaaaaerable eotellies ta

Solid Silver and Plated T7are
CAK BB

OK- -

ETC.

vn ill

of Holiday Ooods eewarlsiag

SEKY AT

J. RAXISER'S,
TVs Ploeeer JesreW ot SecalaUaa.

iiaaeaaaiiMiaiitaeti lawTKOuUMn.


